
n ruiou ft. kit*

or *mj Mtfnmby tk* data's nrh Ufht,
hp*al » poowdly ntIW at U« twUilhfaiaat
HmMiSilmand bright Mm throagh Ik*

pafilawi kght,
#’« thenuuti wa mkM. warn a* plmlr
AW Ik* iw*k*7a rod dan, tha tmk baretiag la

air,
Oari proof throagh Ik* aifkt that oor lag waa

atiU tk*r*;
O! htdoaa tk* atar-apaagtad baaaar at 111 war*
O'ar tha load *f tk* free, and the bos*of thebrar*?

•a that ahor* Mlaalf a*aa throngh tk* alata of tk*
4ffpt

Wkar* tk* IWi hanghty boat ia dread silane*
rapaaaa.

What i* that which tk* hraaia, o’ar tk* lowering

A* It Itfelly blow*, now <- once ala, bow diaelo***f
»ow It aauhaa the fleam of tk* *a*raiaf’* drat

twin,
la fall flory reflected, aow ahino* oo Ik* atreat*;
’Tla the atar rpaagled banoer, O Wa* taaf It w«a*
O'er tk* land of Ik* free, aad tk* ham* ad tk*

brae*.

And wkar* la that band whoao rewatlngty awor*
That tk* haroc of war and tk* battle** ooafaeloa
A borne and a country aCould leae*ua no wore ?

Their blood haa waanad out thalr fool footatap*’
pollution.

No reNfooouU mti 11m hinliaf and slave
From the terror offlight, or tho gloom of tho grow;
And tho otaro pangled banner in triumph doth

wart
O*or tho land of tho fleo, and tho homo of tho

bravo.

Oh ! thus bo H ovor, when freemen ohall otand
Botwooa their loved Ixxdm and tho war’* dotola-

tion,
JMnt with eietory aad paaca, aaay tk* hasten-

rooouod land
Praia* tk* power that hath aad* aad pratorrad n*

a nation
Than coaouar *a anat, whanoar caaao it la Just,
Aad thia be our ln God ia oar truat”—
And tb* star-apanfled banner ia trinaph abail

ware
O'ar the land of tk* free,and tk* boa* of tk* bra.*.

7T3 >3ISKK»S 1

BY JOtIPH KODMAM OSAKA.

When Freedom, from her mountain height,
l.'nfuried her standard to the air,

She tore the asure robe of night.
And set the stars of glory there !

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes
The milky baldric of the skies,
And striped ite pure celestial white
With streakings of the morning light j
Then, from her mansion in the sun,
Bh« called her eagle bearer down,
And gave into his mighty hand
The symbol of her chosen laud !

Majestic monarch of the cloud !

Who rear’st aloft thy regal form,
To hear the tempest trumping* loud,
And tee the lightning-lances driven,

When stride the warriors of the storm,
Aod rolls the thunder-drum %< heaven !
• hi Id of the suu ! to thee ’tie girea '
To guard the banner of the free,
To hover in the sulphur smoke,
To ward away the battle stroke,
And bid its blendings shine afar,
Like rainbows on the cloud of war.

The harbiugersof victory.
Flag of the brave ! thy folds shall fly,
The sign of hopo and triumph high !
When speaks the signal trumpet tons
And the long line comes gleaming on,
(Kre yet the life-blood, warm and w«t,
Has dimmed the glistening bayonet,)
Ka~h soldier eye shall brightly turn
To where thy skv-born glories burn,
And, as his springing steps advance.
Catch war and vengeance from the glance.
And wheu the cannon mouthings loud,
Heave in wild wreaths the battle shroud.
And gory sabres rise and fall.
Like eheete of flame on midnight’s pall;
Tnere shall thy meteor glances glow,

And cowering foes shall shrink beneath,
flUch gallant arm that strikes below

That lovely messenger of death.

of the tea ! on ocean wave
Thy stare shall glitter o’er the brave ;
W hen death, careering on the gale,
Sweeps darkly round the bellied eail,
Aim! frighted waves rush wildly back
Before the broadside*•reeling rack,
Kach d)ing wanderer of the sea
Shall look at once to heaven and thee.
And smile to see thy splendors fly
lu triumph o’er his closing eye.

Flag of the free heart’s hope and home,
By auftel hands to valor given ,

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome
And all thy hues were boro in heaven !

Forever float that standard sheet !

Where breathes the foe hut falls before us !

With freedom’s soil beneath our feet.
And freedom’s banner streaming o’er us.,#

•The last four lines of '* The American nag”
were written by Fitz-Cfeen llalleck, in the place
of the follow ing, which originally closed the poem :

And fixed as yonder orb divioe.That saw thy hanuered blaze unfurled.
Shall thy proud stars resplendent shine,

The guard and glory of the world.

Declaration of Independence.

When, in the course of human events,
it becomes necessary for one people to
dissolve the political bands which have
connected them with another, and to as-
sume, among the powers of the earth, the
separate and equal station to which the
laws of nature and nature’s God entitle
them, a decent respect to the opinions of
mankind requires that they should declare
the causes which impel them to the sep-
aration.

We bold these truths to be self-evident,
that all men arc created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain
unulienable rights ; that among these are
life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
That, to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men, deriving their
just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned, and that, whenever any form of
government becomes destructive of these
ends, it is the right of the people to alter
or abolish it, and to institute new govern-
ment, laying its foundations on such prin-
ciples, and organizing its powers in such

_
form, as to them shall seem most likely to
effect their safety and happiness. Pru-
dence, indeed, will dictate that govern-
ments, long established, should not be
changed for light and transient causes;
and, accordingly, all experience hath
shown that mankind are more disposed to
suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to
light themselves by abolishing the forms
to which they are accustomed. But,
when a long train of abuses and usurpa-
tions, pursuing invariably the same object;
evinces u design to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is
their duty, to throw off such government,
and to provide new guards for their future
security. Such has been the patient suf-
ferance of the colonies, and such is now
the necessity which constrains them to
alter their tormer systems of government
The history of the present King of Great
Britain is a history of repeated injuries
and usurpations, all having, in direct ob-
ject, the establishment of an absolute ty-
ranny over these states. To prove this,
Jut facts be submitted to a candid wortd:

lie lias refused his assent to laws the
most wholesome and necessary for the
public good.

lie lias forbidden his governors to pass
laws of immediate and pressing import-
ance. unless suspended in their operations
till his assent should he obtained; and,
when so suspended, he has utterly neg-
lected to attend to them.

He has refused to pass other laws for
the accommodation of large districts of
people, unless those people would relin-
quish the right of representation in the
legislature; a right inestimable to them,
and formidable to tyrunts only.

lie tins called together legislative bod-
ies at places unusual, uncomfortable, and
distant from the repository of their public
records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing
them into compliance with his measures.

He has dissolved representative houses
repeatedly, lor opposing, with npmly firm-
ness, his invasion on the rights of the
people.

lie has refused, for a long time after
such dissolutions, to cause others to be
elected; whereby the legislative powers,
incapable of annihilation, have returned
to the people at large for their exercise;
the state remaining, in the mean time,
exposed to all the dangers of invasion
from without, and convulsions within.

lie lias endeavored to prevent the pop-
ulation of these states; for that purpose
obstructing the laws of naturalization of
foreigners, refusing to pass others to en-
courage their migration thither, and rais-
ing the conditions of new appropriations
of lands.

Ho baa obstructed the administration
ofjustice, by refusing his ament to lews
for Mtebliahing judiciary powers.

— He haa made judges dependent on his
will alone, for the tenure tit their offices,
and the ariount’and payment ottheir sal-
aries.

. Ha baa erected • multitude of new of-
flees, end sent bitbei swarms of officers j
to hemes the people, end eel out their
so bounce.

He has kept among us, in timeof peace.
Standing armies, without the consent of
our legislatures.

He has attested to render tho military .
independent of, and superior to, the civil
power.

He has combined, with others, to sub-
ject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our
constitution, and unacknowledged by our
laws; giving his assent to their acts of
pretended legislation.

For quartering large bodies of armed
troops among us: v

For protecting them, by a mock trial,
from punishment for any murders which
they should commit on the inhabitants of
these Btates:

For cutting off our trade with all parts
of the world:

For imposing taxes on us without our
consent:

For depriving us, in many cases, of the
benefit of trial by jury :

For transporting us beyond seas to be
tried for pretended offences :

For abolishing the lree system of Eng-
lish laws in a neighboring province, es-
tablishing therein an arbitrary govern-
ment, and enlaging its boundaries so a* to
render it at once an example and lit in-
strument fur introducing the smw abso-
lute rule in these colonies:

For taking away our charters, abolish-
ing our most valuable laws, and altering,
fundamentally, the forms of our govern-
ments :

For suspending our own legislatures,
•*--*.—Ox—o-eV-vt. invested with

power to frgtslafe for us ir>»ii eases what-
Mlever.

lie has abdicated government here, by
declaring us out of his protection, anil
waging war against us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our
coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed
the lives of our people.*

He is, at this time, transporting large
armies of foreign mercenaries to complete
the works of death, desolation, and tyran-
ny, already begun, with circumstances of
cruelty and perfidy scarcely paralleled in
the most barbarous ages, and totally un-
worthy the head of a civilircd nation.

He has constrained our fellow-citraens,'
taken captive on the high seas, to bear
arms against their country, to become the
executioners of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurrections
j amongst us and has endeavored to bring

t on the inhabitants of our frontiers the
[ merciless Indian savages, whose known
rule of warfare is an undistinguished de-

i struction of all ages, sexes, and conditions.
In every stage of these oppressions, we

| have petitioned for redress in the most
! humble terms. Our repeated petitions
i have been answered only by repeated in-
jury. A prince, whose character is thus
■narked by every act which may define a
tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free

J people.
Nor have we been wanting in attentions

' to our Uritish brethren. We have warn-
: ed them, from time, to time of the at-
tempts, by their legislature, to extend an
unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We
have reminded them of the circumstances

1 of our emigration and settlement here.
We have appealed to their native justice

and magnanimity, and we have conjured
them, by the lies of our cumuion kindred,
todisavow these usurpations, which would
inevitably interrupt our connections and
correspondence. They, too, have been
deaf (o the voice of justice and ol consan-
guinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce
in the necessity which denounces our
separation, and hold them, as we hold the

irest of mankind, enemies ill war, in peace,
friends.

We, therefore, the Representatives of
the United States of America, in General
Congress assembled, appealing to the Su
pretne Judge of the world for the recti-
tude of our intentions, do, in the name,
and by the authority of the good people
of these colonies, solemnly publish and
declare that these United Colonies are,
and of right ought to be, lree and inde-
pendent States; that they are absolved
from all allegiance to the Uritish crown,
and that all political connection between
them and the state of Great Britain is,
and ought to be, totally dissolved; and
that, as tree and independent States, they
have full power to levy war, conclude
peace, contract alliances, establish com-
merce, and do all other acts and things
which indedpendent States may of right
do. And, for the support of this declara-
tion, with a firm reliance on the protec-
tion of Divine Providence, wc mutually
pledge to each other our lives, our for-
tunes, and our sacred honor.

The foregoing declaration was, by or-
der of Congress, engrossed, and signed by
the following members:

JonN Hancoci. Samobl Chars,
Samuil Adah*, William 1’aca,
John Adana, Thomas Stoni,
Koaaav Treat Pains,Cheelea C'aiioll,
Eleridoe Obabv, of OamUtoK.
Josiah Bartlbtt, William Floyd,
William WuirrLB, Philip Livingston,
Mathew Thoehtoh, Fbancis Livis,
Stephen Hopeins, Lima Morris,
William Kllbrt, tiaoaaa Wtthe,
CnaabRodnit, Richard Haney Laa,
Gaotoa Kiau, Thomas Jspprbson,
Thomas M'Kean, Benjamin Harrison,
Roche Sherman, Thomas Nelson, Jr.,
Saml'blHcntinoton,Francis LioiiTruoT Lib
William Williams, CaetbbBraxton,
Richard Stocbton, Georur Climes,
John Witherspoon, James Smiths,
Francis Hopeinson, Georue Tatloi,
John Heet. James Wilson,
Areahah Clark, Urobob Koss,
William Uoopaa, Edvard Rctlrdor,
Joseph Hams. Thomas Hstward, Jb.,
John 1'bnn, Thomas Lynch, Js.,
Robbmt Moans, Abthcb MiddlbtSn,
Benjamin Kcsh. Button Ghinhbtt,
Binjamih Faanelin, Lyman Ball,
John Morton, Oioaoa Walton.
Olivib Wolcott,

Reai'tifcl Answers.—A pupil of the
Abbie Sicord gives the following answers:

What is gratitude?
Gratitude is the memory of the heart.
What is hope?
Hope is the blossom of happiness.
What is the difference between hope

and desire ?

Desire is a tree in leaf; hope is a tree
in flower, and enjoyment is a tree in fruit.

What is eternity ?

A day without yesterday or to-morrow
—a day without end.

What is time ?

A line that has no ends—a path that
begins in the cradle and ends in the grave.

What is God ?

The necessary being, the sun of eterni-
ty—the machinist of nature, the eye of
justice, the matchless power of the Uni-
verse, and the soul of the world.

Does God reason ?

Man reasons tfecause he doubts; be
celebrates—he desires. God is omnisci-
ent, he never doubts—he therefore never
reasons.

Effected rv a Mi le.—A war party of
Oregon Cavalry set out a few years ago
to chastise the Cayuse Indians. Unex-
pectedly the Indians made a dash at them.
The soldiers wheeled their horsesand run.
The captain was mounted on a mule that
refused to budge an inch. In this dilem-
ma he yelled to the hoys—“ Come back 1
come back 1 we can whip the redskins
easy—e-a-s-y !" In obedience to this
earnest appeal the fugitives reined in and
rallied for the battle. At this critical
moment, the stubborn mule took to bis
heels. The captain then screamed—“No I
we can’t I no we can’t! There’s a thous-
and of them I Run, hoys, for your lives! !
Run I" And offall hands scampered.

Morneh—" Here, Tommy, is some nice
castor oil, with orange in it”

Doctor—“ Now, remember, don’t give
it all to Tommy—leave some for me.”

Tommy—“ Doctor is a nice man, mi; j
give ft all to Doctor." . >
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• OR. L. J. CZAPHAV’S

medical and subgical
IN STITCTE t

Sacramento street, below Montgomery, opposite
Pacific MailSteamship Cu's Office

San Francisco.
' Established in 1804, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eaaes and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
I* J. CZAJPKAY, M. D..

Late In the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chief
Physician to the SOth Regiment of Honvedi, Chief
8urgcon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

MV Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children.

Ornca Hoc as.—From 9 a. m till 9 r. n. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Cousultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. L. J. CZAPKAT,
ban Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Self-abuse. Xerrous Debility, Strictures, (fleeta,
(fruoel, lH*ihete*, Diseases of the Kidneys and
FlacUter, Mercurial Rheumatism , Scrofula ,
Pains in the Bones and Ankles , Disease* of the
Lungs, Throat. Xost, and Byes, Cleersu/utn the
Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic
Fits, Si. Vitus' Danes , and all Diseases arising

.?\*/*,inpement of the Semual Organs.

SUCK as Nervoos Trembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of

rtsion, with peculiar spot* appearing before the
eyes, lots of sight, wakefulneaa, dyspepsia, liter dis-
ease, eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, and all Improper dis-
charges of both sexes. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, howerer faitfC
or obstinate the case, recovery Is certain, and in a
shorter time rimi •

by any other treatment, eren arreriifiM dfeeHre dak
baffled the skill of eminent physicians snd resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
ars pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and free from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice. In Eorope, the At-
lantic States and California, I hire rescued from the
jaws of death many thousands, who, in the last stages 1of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me In 1
promising to the afflicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private ;
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they i
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, snd
many other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, a majority of Uiecases falling into the bands
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disease, but ruin the constitution, filling the sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sciSever into a rapid consumption.

But should the disease snd the treatment notgnu***
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease
Is entailed upon the children, who are born with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corrupted
by a virus which betrays Itself in scrofbls. tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affcctinqg of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
early grave.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of I calth,
for nothing else in the ilread catalogue of human

cause* *o destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem drawing iu thousands of victims, through a few
years of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, mints mental derangement,
prevents the proper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
in body snd mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a .train of evils more to be dreaded than denth itself.
With the fullest confidence.I assure the unfortunate
victims of self-abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored *o ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-
males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to anypart of the State, Oregon and
Washington Territory, by natient* communicating
their symptoms by letter, business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Address, L. J. C7.APKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.
Tlie following letter which emphatically

speaks for Itself, was written by the Dean of the Fac-
ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
8au Francisco, for publication : *

pHii.ADki.PHia. Jan. 17th, 1859.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
flimtMn :—My attention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad eundtm degree granted by the
Philadelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Crap-
kay. When the application for the degree was madr
to the Faculty, it was accompanied by affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Csapkay was a

! regular graduate M. D. of the University of Petuh.
had aerved as a Surgeon in the Hungariau army, and
waa a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
eurutnn degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of justice tu
the College, and confera favor on

Yours, very respectfully, H. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarksble Instance of Medical
Relief*—Below we publish the certificates of three
of the sufferers from the pangs of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their case* and reinedirl
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society imperiously

| command their publicity, and we commend their pe-
rusal to the attention of the afflicted :

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

CcaTtriCATS.—The undersigned, desirous of sc-
I quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to

, be similarly afflicted, where a permanent relief of■ their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
i thus public!/ express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Caapkay for the permanent recovery, of his

; health. Dome down by the distressing symptoms
1 incident to the vicious practices of uncontrpllable

; passion In youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
; ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed

i on the dally avocations of life, 1 sought the advice
j of many physicians, who at first regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas 1 after a few weeks,
and In several instances, months, of their treatment,
1 found to tuy unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would be of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength snd energy ; and as a
last resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Cxapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed florae medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dixxiness in my head.—

I Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself

J immediately under his care, and by a strict obedience
i to all his directions and advise, my head became
i clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
! back aitd groiws, Hie weakness of my limbs, the ner-

vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
forebodings; the self-distrust and want of confidence
In other*; the incapability to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, 'and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted theDoctor, 1 felt as if
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated to end by my own baud.

Wvth a. view to guard the unfortunate from falling
Into the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Caapkay, and recommend him to all who may
stand tu need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMOUE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17th day of
April, a. D. 1856. (Signed)

JoUN MlDDLBTOlf, ft.. 8.J
Notary Public.

A CARD*—Prompted by an honest desire of
ray heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a highcommendation, not ouly as an
act of scientific skill, but of Iumanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to m«. was seised with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing

| to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up*
! on n thorough medical treatment, and the ducour-
| agement I met with on attempting it, soon became
j such (as I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
I of a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit of

my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
! slightest warning, andalthough insensible to the ag-

onies, I yet despiseJ the miseries of my life, and
i soon learned to look uj>on those who would render

assistance or shelter me from danger, ss enemies who
•ought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

[ While in this state, and having previous to iny afllic-
I tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was In-

duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
{ recommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I

i told him my circumstances and my inahifity to re-
i ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-

j ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
! God 1 was once more restored to |»erfect health.—

j Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
> present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, I

, consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

[i.. 8.1 Mcrsa Yarloxbev.
Stale of California, County of San Francisco, »•.—

Subscribed and sworn to before ine this 1st dsy of
August, a. D. 1856. Gilukrt A. Ghant,

[l. •.] Notary Public.

Remarkable Cure of Consumption.
—Die almost miraculous cure that has been effected
In my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of ray case. Several years ago, my health began to
fail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
former self. At that stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seized upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hope of recovery: my strength had wasted,
and I was in a state of almost utter prostration. I
was iuformed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
grave,when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.
Csapkav, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. * ft Is difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdrepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I have received at the hands
of Dr. Caspkay, and i (eel rejoiced that it Uat least .
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In my power to tender this feeble recognition of Ms
great skill and capacity. To the afflicted 1 would
•ay, do not despair. for whatever may be the nature
of your ease, I am confident that you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J.Caapkay.

“ There it balm in Gilead, and there Is a physician
there.” [l. ft,l IImbt Wbbsuno.

Subscribed and sworn to before roe, this 15th day
of October, a. d. 1859. City and County of Sail
Francisco, in the 8tate of California.

[l. a.] F. J. TniBAi Lt, Notary Public.
The undersigned is personally acquainted with

Henry Weasling, and knows that|lhe circumstances
related In the foregoing certificate are true, lie saw
Henry Wessling during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hU remarkable cure hy Dr.
L. J. Ciapkay. [l. a 1 A. Romkxhbim.

Subscribedand sworn to before roe, this 17th day
of October, a. d. 1859.

[l. a.J F. J. Thibaolt, Notary Public.

Dr. tf~3» Cnpksy's Private Medical and
Surgica' Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration unless
he effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits. .s'sVmm ot the. back,
and limbs. Indisposition and incapability for study
and labor, dullness of apprehension, loss ofmemory,
•version to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, dissiness. headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains in the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the face, sexual and other Infirmities In men, are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
snd surgeon, L. J. Czafkav. His method of curing
diseases is new and rKKXOWi toothkrs, hence his
great success. All consultations, hy letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Ciapkay, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—
Great fHt*»4no to ManJtimt—innocent tmt Potent.
—Da. L. J. Csafkay’s c* (e*lf-disin-
fectlng agent), 9 sure preventiveagainst Gonorrhoea
and Sjvfrtftte: tftste. asa ut\**urpp-»erd y*-w«edy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenousand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges Atom the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Ctapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mall Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
a preventive against smallpox, so is Dr. I.. J. Ctap-

$ frvvhdav*• n wvohvVttc
snd gonorrhflftar diseases. ITarntfess in torn? n
pos«e«ses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the roost loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-
preciates health be without Dr.Csapkay's Propnilac-
ticum. It is in very convenient packages, and will
be found convenient to use. being used as a soap.—
Price, $5. For sale at i*r. L. J. Cznpkny’s Private
Medical and Surgical Institute. Sacramento street,
below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s office.

|"WH All orders must be addressed to L. J. Ciap-
kay, M. D., San Francisco, California. may 17

Ergal Stobcrttsrmrnts.
- SUMMONS. \

S7ATK OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
Stv—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Kiev

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in tin? office of the Clerk of
said District Court In and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
DAVIS, defendant. Greeting :

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you hy Seneca Davis, Plaintiff, in
the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
In and for the county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1st day of April a.
d. 1S62, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days ; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment hy default will be taken
against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree of
said Court scUiriFRffiidc and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief,accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

Witness, lion. P. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
/
—- » Attest my hand and the seal of said Court.I L. s. j-inand for said county of FI Dorado, hereto—■—affixed, at office in the city of l’lacervdie,

this the 1st day of April, A P. 1**2.
TIIOA. II PATTEN, Clerk.
By OonKX Sqiikks, Deputy Clerk.

IIi'Mb k Slosb, Pll’ff’s Att’ys. aprhm.S

SUMMONS.
STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.

88. —Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of California to George A-

Parrot, Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

mv wffice ill Placerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado, on the 17th day of June, A. D 1*82. at
11 o’clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of
8. llanak and J. S. Sesser, Pl’ffs, who sue to recover
the sum of one hundred and nineteen and 17-1'ti
dollars, balance of an account, for goods sold. Ac.,
to you,—when judgment will he taken against you
for the said amount, together with costs, if ycu fail
to appear aud an.-wer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said Coun*y—
Greeting : Make legal service and return hereof.

Given under my hand this 12th day of June. 1-62-
JOHN HUgII.

Justice of tliePt-ace in and for said Township.

It is ordered, upon cau*e shown, that service of
this summons be made hy the publication thereof in
the Mountain Democrat, % weekly newspaper printed
and published in this county, hy consecutive weekly
insertions therein not less than three months, when
service of the same will he deemed complete. And
this cause is continued until th** 27th day of Septem-
ber 1>62. at the hour of l" A M.

Given under my hand this .'4lh d»v of June 1*62
JOHN HUSH,

Je2$m3 Justice of the Peace.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado, ss.
—Justice** Court. Placerville Township.

The People of the State of Calltornia to 8. Church.
Gkkbtixg :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in Placerville Township, of the County of
El Dorado, on the 14th day of June A. D. 1862, at 10
o’clock A. M., to answer unto the complaint of W.
L. Perkins, by agent. A. C. Raymond, wl,o sues to re-
cover the sum of fifty-nine and dollars, for
charges on goods at your request.—when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether with costs and damages, if you fail to appear
and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
—Greeting: Make legal Service aud return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th day of June, A.
D. 1662. - G. W STOUT,

Justice of the Peace in and for said Township.
june21 8m

BOAD NOTICE.

KNOW ALL MEN, by these presents, that we
the undersigned, do hereby declare our inten-

tion to organise a Joint Slock Company for the
construction of a “Turnpike Road,** in the Countyof
El Dorado and State of California. Said road is to
he constructed hv digging into the mountain-side,
filling ravine* and depressions, and building the ne-

I cessary bridges and aqueducts on the line of the
same, so that It shall not be at the roost nnrrow point
less than fifteen feet wide. And said road is to be so
constructed as to admit of the free and easy passage
of all character of wagons and other similar vehi-
cles. The said road into commence, in tile county
aforesaid, at the present terminus of the wagon road
known as the Ogilby A Co. Road, on the north hank
of the South Fork of the American River, and ex
tend along the hill-sides of said river about one mile,
crossing and re crossing the" Old County Road,’’ so
called, to the western terminus of the wagon road
constructed by Swan, Henry and others.

And notice is herehy gfrvs. that the undersigned
save* V VU.o»*,rvUi,- i.o. cjouiUy aforesaid, on

the ninth day of July, a. d. 1562, for the purpose of a
preliminary organization of the Company aforesaid,
as prescribed hy law.

james m. McDonald,
K. A. PKARIS,
R. E. OGILBY.
Z. L MERRITT.
J. C. TKESCOTT,
F. W. LYE,
W. W. STEW’ART,
G. E. WILLIAMS.
JAS. L. WEYMOUTH.

June 28th, 1861.—td.

BOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado-
SS.—Know all men by these presents, that I,

DOVE MALISSA COLI.INS, of said County, wife of
J. C.Collins, residing in the County ofEl Dorado and
State aforesaid, do hereby declare and makeknown
my intention to carry on business on my own at”
count ami in my own name as sole trailer, In pursu-
ance of an Act of the Legislature of the State ol
California, entitled “An Act to authorize married
women to transact business In their own name as
sole traders,” approved April 12th, A. I). 1852. And
1 further declare, that said business will be the busi-
ness of farming, stock-raising and teaming, and will
l»e carried on and practiced in said County of El
Dorado and State of California; and that the ain’t
of capital invested in this business does not exceed
five thousand dollars.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and seal, this twenty-fourth day of June, a. n. 1-862.

DOVE MALI88A COLLINS, [Skal.J
In prefence of 1

J. 8. BLACKWELL, f
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

County of El Dorado. f 3*'

On this twenty-fourth day of June, a. n. 1862, be
fore me, James lturr, a Justice of the Peace in and
for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Dove
Malissa Collins, wife of J. C. Collins, personally
known to me to be the individual described in, and
whoexecuted theabove declaration as a party there-
to, and that said Dove Malissa Collins, wife of the
said J. C. Callins, havingbeen by me first acquainted
with the contents of said instrument, acknowledged
to me on an examination apart from and without
the hearing of her said husband, that she executed
the same freely and voluntarily, without fear or
compulsion, or undue influence of her said husband,
and that she does not wish to retract the execution
of the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,
in the County aforesaid, the day and year last above
written.

june2S*3w JAMES BURR, J. P.

FOR SALE,'
Till STOKE AND HOUSE formerly oe-

•prenpied hy L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
below Coloma, will be sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortableone, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled with a choice variatj of fruit treat.
It is a food location for business.

fcb9 if J. J. LAWYER, American Flat,

•' H»r* akill thf Pna tk« r«,lr. h|lu
Cataed by laOawa aad aabrlbad by (ala."

4P3* DE*°o,

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

C*l*u Street, Iferth ef the Brl«

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor! ofllte Mocntai* Democrat Printing
Katabliohinent, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they have the

\r •

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt,correct and carefulexecution of all

the various descriptions of

:pj*i:isrTi;]sra
To be found anywhere North of Pan Prancisco—-

which facts they are prepared to protc by ©ocular

demonstration to all who may desire anything In
1?

tfiefr Ifne, from v “

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nbcsssart things in Cali-
fornia, have greatly decreased within the past rear,

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

iKnoirn in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with ivicn San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
*• Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.” Our.stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of thebest quality, selected with due re-1
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything hw, or of hovel

design,introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault CAN

not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES,

POSTERS A\D IfAXDRILLS,

PROGRA STATES A SB * ’I/DTLA RS,

IXVITA TIoXS AXD TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS*

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS.

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS*
i ER TIED A TES OF STO< K,

BAXK ( 'HE* KS, RECEIPTS, Ac.

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that hss
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pT Those who have hitherto patronised ns are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is
strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. VVe
are both practical printers, and are fullycapable of

fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICK S 4L JANUARY,

Paorairruaa.
Placervjllx, January t, lbfi'2.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

P< r several years the Dem<**raticand Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome inliuence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall

, sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all* kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Oov
eminent and fidelity to them ; In ail respects a first-
class newspi|*er, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
tiest known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-

I fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS.to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

i THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the slae of the
| leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
tts News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in iisNVarkei 1Aepoi\s. and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal Co any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it lias also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for Several years one of the editors
of the New York, Journal of O mmerer, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will thereforebe

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional specUl assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in Us present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltixen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—

State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and Us Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
pointsof commercial transactions Great care wffi
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, aa will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the Krto York Weekly
Argue Ote most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Unlou. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find Us way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The Xew York Weekly Argue Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Three copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies,each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person tending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally AUae A Argue, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any'number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned. Comer of
Broadway and Park Place , oppoeite Oily Hall
Park , Xtw York.

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
feblfi Proprietors.

ifltscellaneous Stobcrtising.

FOR SALE. HOMESTEADS
— HD —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

BUILDING LOTS for from $10 to $100 each ! gp
Also, 60 vara lots tnd entire blocks of JK5L

beautiful garden land, in the CUy and County o» bail
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

THE TITLE 18 PERFECT !

Being a 8panish Grant, Anally conArmed and pa-

tented by the United States. The Shafter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Suprsme Court of the United
States respect it —besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Deoree and Judgment
Against the CitT!

So that there Is not eren a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Nagtee's Building, corner of Mont-
gomery and MerchantStreets, San Francisco.

june*$ia8 HARVEY 9. BROWN.

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OF THE AGE!

The roost powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts' TTsrvous Antidote
Has cured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other knewn remedy.

Wdtfcst
ffaa and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakeftilnes*. Its sooth-
ingand quieting influence is remarkable.

Wans ifer* t>us jLAtmot*

Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling. Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Cvnvulmuns,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nervous Pystem which
producess Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a trial can con-
vince the patient of Its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant but a strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillfularchitect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually but incessantly adds
Strength and vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents InSacramento, R II MCDONALD

k CO., and In 8tn Francisco—RK0INGTOX k CO.,
CRANE k HKItiIIAM, C .LANGLEY, K- HALL k
CO., and MORRILL BROS. juneiamo

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TH1 PACIFIC COAST.

CALIF 0|B N I A .

OSSIC*. COI NTT.

Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Anderson Valley
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Alviao
Ayua Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
A Hirers
Auburn
Antelope
Huckcport *.

Bodega
lUootnAeld
Brookfyu
Belmont
Bangor
B*-lota
Bear Yallvj
Benicia
BidWeli'f Bar
Big Bar...
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley
Burwood
Buckeye
Brush Creek
Burnt llanrh
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Crescent City t
cioverdale
Clairsvllle
Calprlla
Centerville
Cache Creek
Callahan’s Ranch
C«tn|N» Seen
Camptonville
Canon City
Clarksville
Charleston
Cnlarville
Cherokee
Chico
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold springs
Coloina
Colorado
Columbia .

Colusi
Clay’s Bar
Co«umnea
Cayole
Cottonwood
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus
Denver ton
Diamond Springs
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downieville
Douglas City
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Drytown
Elk Camp
Eel River
Eureka
Klderton
El Dorado
Elk Grove
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner
Etna Mills
Ferndale .
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Fiddletown
Folsom
Forbestown
Forman's Ranch
Forks of the Salmon.
Forest llill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh’s Ferry
Fairplay
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Island
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs...
Greenwood .

*

town
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Owln
Grizzly Bear House
Grizzly Flat
Goodyear’s Bar
Grove City
Iloopa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Healdsburg
Haywood
Halfmoon Bay
Hicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
Hansonville
Ilenly
Holden Ferry
Ifoncut
lloruitaa
Hitchcock’s Ranch
Horr’sRanch
Hurst town
Hay Fork
Harati
Illinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian Gulch
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown
Jenny Lind
Johnson’s Ranch
Jay hawk
Kelsey’s
Keysville
Knight’s Ferry
Knight's Valley
Kingston
Los Angeles.
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
Lafayette
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach’s Store
Lewiston
Lisbon ,v
Little York
Long Bar
Lower Lake....
Lynn’s Valley
.Liberty
Lockford
Longville
Martin’s Ferry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley

Humboldt
. .L<<S Angrlrs
... Mendocino

. . Mendocino
..Contra to«ta

Alameda
Alameda

. .Sants Clara
Mariposa

Contra Costa
...Sierra

Nevada
Shasta

Calavt-ras
Placer

Yolo
Humboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
... .San Mano

Butte
. San Joaquin

Mariposa
.... Solano

Butte
.. t. Trinity
.... Tuolumne

Napa
. .San Joaquin

Yolo
Butte

Trinity
Butte
Butte

... Del Norte
nonn

Mendocino
MeudfH-ino

Alameda
Yolo

.... Siskiyou
. ...Calaveras

Yuba
Trinity

.. El Dorado
Yolo

.. .El Dorado
Butte
Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
El Dorado

....El l>ora4o
. Mari|M.sa

Tuolumne
Colusi

Calaveras
. Sacramento

Napa
Shasta

Klamath
Alameda

. .Contra C***«a
Placer
Solano

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sierra
Trinity

....
El Dorado

Placer
Amador

Klamath
Humboldt
Humboldt

Shasta
... El Dorado
. . Sacramento

Yuba
. San Joaquin

Siskiyou
Humboldt

..Del Norte
Fresno

Nevada
Yola

Shasta
Amador

.. Sacramento
Butte

...San Joaquin
Klarnath

Placer
Sierra
Y uba

Calaveras
Siskiyou

Fresno
El Dorado

Siskiyou
. Santa Clara

Yolo
Ccluai

.... El Dorado

.. . .Tuolumne
Nevada

Tuolumne
El Dorado

. . .£1 Ib"«do
Nevada

Sierra
Merced
Placer

.... El Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
. ....Klamath

Del Norte
.... Mendocino

Sonoma
Alameda

San Mateo
...Sacramento

Siskiyou
Butte
Butte

Siskiyou
. .San Joaquin

Yuba
.....Mariposa

El Dorado
Tuolumne

Shasta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

... .El Dorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
El Dorado
El Dorado

Tulare
. .San Joaquin

Napa
Fresno

...Los Angeles

Sonoma■ Santa Clara
Contra Costa

Stanislaus
Sierra

Amador
Fresno
Trinity
Placer

Nevada
Yuba
Napa

Tulare
.San Joaquin

. .San Joaquin
Plumas

Klamath
. .Los Angeles

Mendocino
Santa Clara
Santa Clara

. .Santa Clara
. .Santa Clara

Monterey
. .Santa Clara■ San Joaquin

.Duma!*

rotromOL
MercedFall#
Mariposa
Marlines
Marysville
Mas well’s Creek..
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs. .
Mlllerton
Mill Valley
Minersvllle
Mokelarane lllll..
Monroeville
Messlcville
Millevilie
Montrsuma
Moore s Ranch...
Moore’s Flat
Mormon Island...
Mount Ophlr
Mountain Ranch.
Mokelnmne City...
Mountain Springs.
Mountain Wells...
Mosquito
Murphy's
Natividad
New Almailen
Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus
North Bloomfield.
North Braneh
Sw> J*aj«\ •

North Columbia...
Oakland
Orr’s Ranch..;.
Omega
Onisbo..
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Orovttle
On» Fino
Orleans
Oregon House....
Ousley’s Bar
Pacific
Punt* Arenas....
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
Placerville :

Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine
vitvwafc....... -

Princeton
Pine drove
Poland
Poverf.r Ifctr
Plum Valley
Plumas
Quarts Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake
Red Bluffs
Red Dog
Richland
Rich dulch
Rio KcCO
Rio Vista
Rock Creek
Rockville
Rough and Ready
Round Tent
Reynolds’ Ferry..
Pout)i Fork
Kan Bernardino..
Kan Dirge*.
Kan Osbrtel
Karsd
Kan Luis Obispo...
Kant a Clara ...

Kanta Barbara....
Kan Rafael
Kanta Rosa
Konoma
Htony Point
Kmith’s Ranch....
Kan l«eandrn...

.

Kan tarenso
Kan Pablo
Kalinas
Kan Juan
Kan Jose
Kanta Crus
Kvarsville
Koqut'l
Kan Antonio
KIk Idon
Kt. Helena
Kt. UuU
balinon Falls
Karramriilo
Kaisbury's
Kan Andreas
Kan Fram Isco
Kell.ill’s Ranch . .

Kpanish Fiat ....
Kiaplei 1 Ran. h ..
Khasta
Strawberry Valley
Kliaw's Fiat...
fklwycr’s Bar ...
S-vasU>pol
Secret Ravine
Kwertland's
6 *iad Valley;—
Kn*. llinc'« Ranch.
Knnnirfirld
Ktockton
K«nora
Kcutt «burg
S ou’s Riv*r
Ku sun City
Ktarr House
Sitter Creek
Table Bluff
Temecula
Trinidad
Temescal
To males
Table Rock
Tide
Tehama
Timbue too
Trinity
Trinity Center
Thom|»oh • Hat..
Todd’s Valley....t’kial ....
t’ncle Karn
I'monville
I’pper Clear Lake
Vacaville
Vallirito
Vallejo
Virginia
Vi**ha
Volcano ,
Viola . ...

Warner’s Ranch.
Windsor
W oodside
Walnut drove....
W. *t*rn
Hem Point
Weaverville
Whisky Creek....
Woodland
Woods’ Ferry
Wyandotte
W yatt’s Sore
U alaoovlllc
Yankee Hill
Yankee Jim's.. ..

Yreka
Yeomet. /

Yolo ...
..

Yuba City ..

Merced
Mariposa

.... Contra Corta
Y uba

Mariposa
Kacramento

Placer
Fresno

Calaveras
Trinity

Calaveras
. Colusl

Trinity
Khasta

Tuolumne
Tehama
Nevada

Sacramento
.Mariposa
Calaveras

Kan Joaquin
Plarvr

Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Kanta Clara
...Napa

Placer
Nevada

El Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras

...Nevada
Alameda

San Joaquin
Nevada

Kaersmento
Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Tuba
Tuba

Humboldt
Mendocino

Konoma
.

.. .Contra Costa
Santa Crus
El Dorado

Yolo
Nevada
Tulare

Butte
........El Dorado

Colusl
Amador

..... San Joaquin
issAnsO'

Sierra
Yuha

Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mate*
Placer
Khasta

Nevada
Kacramento

Calaveras
Butte

Solano
Trlmma
.Solano

, Nevada
Nevada

Calavrran
Humboldt

.. Kan Bernardino
Kan Diego

.\... Ant«*lea
Mendocino

. Kan loiis Obi po
.Santa Clara

...Kanta Barbara
Marin

* Konoma
Konoma
Konoma
Konoma

Alameda
Alameda

.. .Contra Costa
Monterey

, Monterey
.... Kanta Clara

Kanta Crus
Kan Mateo

Kanta Crur.
Manterey

. .. .Kacram* nto
Napa

Ktcrra
El Dorado

Sacramentu
Kacramento

Calaveras
... .San Fram im n

Yuba
LI Dorado

Kan J*«qum
Miavta

Tuba
Tuolumne
Klamath

Napa
Placer

Nevada
Kiskiyou

Merced
Tmdumne

Kan Joaquin
Tuolumne

Fre-.no
Siskiyou

Sdano
.. . . F Dorado

An.ador
Ilund i-Mt

Kan Diego
Klamath

Kan D:eg»»
... Marin

Sierra
Tulare

.. Tehama
Yuba

Trinity
....Trinity

Butte
.. Placer

Mendocino
Napa

Napa
......Kolauo
... Calaveras

Solano
Placer
Tulare

. ... Amador
, .Kacramento

.. Kan Diego
Konoma

..Kan Mateo

.Sacramento
. . Calaveras

Trinity
Sicasta

Yoto
.Kan Joaquin

Butte
... Mariposa
..~&anla Crux

. Butte
Placer

Kukiyou
• M Dorado

Yolo
Sutler

OREGON.
post orrica.

Albaoy
Amity
Applegate
Ashland Mills.
Astoria
Aurora Mills..
Belpassi.......
Bloomington..
Bridgeport ....
Rrockville ....

Itrowosville ..

Bulterville ....

Chumpoeg.
Clatsop
Central
Cincinnati
Cotvallis
Cottage Grove
Cow Creek....
Dalles
Dallas
Danville
Dardanells....
Dayton
Deschutes
Diamond Hill..
Empire City...
Klkton..
Eeola
Etna
Eugene City...
Kairtield
Franklin
Freedom
Forest Grove..
Gulesrille
Glad Tidings..
Grand Prairie.
Grand Hondo .

Harrisburg ...
Hillsboro'....
Independence
Jacksonville
Jennyopolis
Kellogg’s
Kirby ville
King’s Valley ....

Lafayette
Latshaw’s Mills..
Laurel
Lawn Arbor
Lebanon
Leland
Lexington
Liberty
Long Tom.. .f....
Luckimutte
Milwaukie
McMinnville
McKenzie’s
Mount Hood......
Mount Scott
Monmouth
Montvswaoia
Muddy
Myrtle Creek
Needy
North Canyonville
North Yamhill..,,
Oakland
Oregon City
Osceola;-.**?
Oswego
Portland
Parkersville
Peoria.....
Phoenix
PleMjLHiU...
PoFP<Wo
Plum V*
Randolph.
Ranier
Rock Point....
Rickreal
Rosebtirg
Round Prairie.

i •

CorXTT.
Linn

.... Yamhill

.... Jackson
... Jackson

Clatsop
.Marion
Msrun

Polk
. Polk
Washington

Lion
Marion
Marion

Clatsop
Linn
Polk

.. Renton
Lane

.. .Wasco
Polk

Cla* kmas
. .Jackson

y-~i- :t\
... Wasco

Linn
... .Coose
.. Umpqua

Polk
Polk
Laue

...Marion
latne
Lane

. Washlon
. Douglass
..Clukmas

Lane
Polk
Linn

.Washton
Polk

..Jackson

... Renton
.. Umpcjua
Josephine
... Benton
. .Yamhill

Linn
. Douglass

Polk
Linn

..Jackson
.. .Clatsop
...Renton

Lane
Polk

.Clackmas
.. Yamhill

Lane
. .Yamhill

.. .Douglass
Polk

...Washlon

.... Yamhill

.. .Douglass
.. .Clackmas
...Douglass
....Yamhill
...Douglass
.. .Clackmas
.Multnomah
.. .Clackmas
.Multnomah

Marion
:... I. .Linn

.Jacksonr.ttjqik
.... .Coom
.’Columbia
... Jackana

l*ol|c
.. Ikmjrlaai
..DoogUaa

.poet omci.
Salem
Sunfi r
Suit Creels
Huntfain Cite....
Bdo............
Mcottaburg
Nlleerimi,
Hlair Creek
Spencer.........
Spring Valley ..
nicillOnnn
Hi. Lnui*
rtf. Helen’*
8t*rr’* Point....
.Sublimity
iSuifllnu

*

SrmciiMUmpqua Oil/....
Vnlfonfrs
Williamsburg...
Wnpatoo
Willamette Fork
Willamette
Waldo
Willamina
Winchester
Wilbcn
Yoncalla

conerT.
...Msrion
.Clackmis

... Marion
letflO

.. Umpqua

...Marion
Josephine

Une
..Yamhill
.... Fierce
... Muratn
.Columbia
...lienton
...Marion

lame
... Mari.hi
.. Umpqua

Polk
Josephine
. Wash ton

Lane
..Yamhilf
Josephine
.. Yamhill
. l>ougU»*
. DntiglwM
. .Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEBRITOBY. *

post owcb.
Acadia
Maker’*
Hearer
Ilorsport
Brirceport
Cunnemah
Cascades
Castle Rock....Cathlamet
Chehalis Point
Cherbourg
Cedarrille
CUqualo..
Cnwlit*
(jell Rank,
Kboy's l#anding,..
FisheFs landing,
Franklin ,

FawvUmItUW
Fort Steven*
W i Ilona
*iT*Bd „.
Highland.
Hood’s Hirer
I«ake Hirer
Miami Prairie....
Monticello.
Montesano
Near Ihingeness..
Usk Harbor
Oak Point
Oakland
Olympia
Ovsterrille
Pacific Citr
Port Diseorery...
Port Ludlow.*....
P**rt Madison....
Fort Townsend...
Fort Orchard
FortWillianrt:!..
Kockland
Saundcr'a Frame.
San Joan
Scatter Creek
Seabec
Seattle
Skokum (’buck...
Skokomish
Spwnawav
Tcekalet:
Union
Vanctairer,
Wailepta
Waahogal
Whatcom
Wynokee
Ychn

COUJJTT.
Suwoiiah
Thurston
Thur*t«Mij

.. ..Lewis
Chehalis

... .Clackamas'

Lewi*''
. Wank iahum'

Chehali*'
Clalarn'

Chehali*'

**wi*
ThfrUmt!• Island*

Clark
Fierce
w*u»'

Thtit0l*#f
Chehali*

T ASM. Jt'Jtf*'
Lewi*

....Clackamas
Clark

Thurston
Cow lit*

Chehalis
Clalam
Island

Thurston
Sawmith
Thurston

Facitic
Facitic
Clalam

* Clark
Kitsop •

Jefferson
Kifaop
Kiiptp

Skamania
Lewis

Whatcom
Tlmrtton

Kitsop
King

Thurston
Sawnosh

Fierce
Chehalis
Chehalis

Clark
. . Walla Walla

...Clark
,....Whatcom

Chehalis
Thurston

NEVADA TERR
roar orrirs.

Car>’* Mills
C City

Fort Churchill
Lake Yslley
Stlrer Cur
Virginia City

ITO R Y
OOf XTT.

Carson
.... Carson

Carson
Car*on
Carson
Carson
i 'arson

Democratic State Central Commitlea

" II. Gln«rr»rk.
Amn 'or k r Iflmkwn
/f*ffr—J-s. V..S. Lewis.
t '<i/orsens--J. If Hardy.

('h*s. 0 Srm|.ie
I ttntro t lYMlrt —

J C. Ilunsartrer.
/»! .V»rfr—(» k. HoHI.
A7 l*nra<l<'—

I* " Grlwieks,
ff w llianis.

Frrrrut—i Saylrs, Jr.
//nwl-ii'rfl-f; H H<«>k
A ltnm.it/, — Jt „. Dsggnft

—J j. Hrrut.
/.«*h—J. Tli«-n |MM>n.
M*.rin—Juo f*ipnnn
Jfart/w<a>i —8. A Merritt.
.Yeaferry—!> 8. Gregory
gfsrfrWsn—J H Umar
Jfrrroi—John W. Host.
Afo/wi—Jpar W WMttonStrata— G. D Rntwru.
/<#». rr—8. H Wyman.
/Vaaors—C. CHambers.

John <|. Brown,
Chat. 1. Boil*,
B P. Msnldm,
tiro. P. (rills.

Sin fit rHtirtf ini>—

H J A llrn.
Sin ./. ••ii/uin —

C. I. Henrdirt.

.Srs/eiwo—W J. Ifooter
Sin />'«!• 0* i»po—

A II Halstead.
Sin Motro—

W |». Morrison.
Smto JltrfHtrn—

Jas I.. Ord.
Smt.i t tarn—

W W. McCoy.
Sinbt i'r*»#—

Man D. Parraad.
Sf’irhi— 1|. Icnhy
fiitrrn— John J Sile<B.

8. Pud'ry.

T I. Thompson.
Sin bitgr*—

' O 8. W ithrrby.
Stnointow—-

8 F. Scannikrr
Suttrr-J.V. Mctluadr.
Son Frnnrinctr—

A P Ortttendrn,
T. Hayes,
J II. Wise.
J H. Ifagain,
K I. Harts.

7VI*#w»o—V. K. I*ifi
Trinity— John C.la reh •

Tuoivmnt —

A. N. Frsnclsrs
Tulnrt—Wm B. Pact

| Yntn —J 0. Murphy.
F*Aa—J. A. McMuade

A J. Kw*.
County C entral C ommitter.

PlarervHte.
Gnr-nw«..>4
Whtlr Oak
Cnloma
Diamond 8prin(t
Mountain
Hi* Bar
Salmon Falls . . .

Mu*l Pprinys . .
C*r«*r|fe<own
Krlsc-y.
Cosswims..

Ike 8. Tilus, fhairwtaa
G W. HunUr
8aml Aparts
G. W. Gila

Henry l^rtia
C. C. Mr Lena
James Rraas

DM Bayd
T. 8 iVtrsey

K H. Warsaa
J. J- Lawyei

COURTS OF KL DORADO COUNTY..
MSlEtrr rot at-Hoe K r Mtrrs Js4f. Th«su a.J*fcI:r *- H«a«Ur Trrau rwnieif* mi (*• i.f.il

Irtmri t»4 Ms; sad third Meodsrt sf Sseasi
sad .No« ember

(*(»t'S'TV COr*T—H«a Ban Mses. Jtdit Ttnssil.
Cirri Saids Its r«f«lsr Terms m Ur lm M-day®f J.aearj. Ma* aad SeySraitier

COCBT OF SKMloHB—Haa. Jamas Mas«. PraOdtoc
Jade® Gea. W. Staai aad Hiram Pall Asaarta* JmwOrm.
sad Tbamas k. PatSM. CUeS - balds lu rsnlar TeraMsasS*
first Mtadars sf March. Jmly aad Marembrr.

rkortATR mriT-iM. James Jahasaa. Jadffe Thamas
B. Psora. Cicrh hOde ragalar Terms m the fuarth Masdsf
sf each m»nth.

BOARD or 8rPKBVI80B8 wsdimfOMrsr V Sana
k N str.mt sad X rtetce -Thomas k Pallia. ClMh
bnld ragaiar asamiags <m ike *rst Hands; at each meaih.

Plwccrvllle Post Office.
THE MAIL8 for Sarrsmento.Ban Pran;i«ro »iid

h*r kllpkrts of thlsStkts, close every day kt this
ofRre ht V o'clock. P.M.

Tlw nshUs for the Atlantic Butes. and Europe.,
close at this office every day at It o’clock M.

The Malls for Oregon aad Washington Territory,,
close every dny at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mails for Ortasly Plot close a I thi* offes
every Wednesday, morning at 6o’clock.

The Mads for Newtown close at 6 o'clock, A.M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, aad Friday*.

The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diggings
close at 6 o’clock A. M.. every MAodw and FrlAsr*

The Mails for Cold springs Coloma closeev
cry day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o'clock.

The Kelsey, Ppanish Flat, and Georgetown Mailt
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday* at »X
o'clock P. M.

The Mails f*v Carson Valley and Salt Lake City
close every day at 12 o’clock M.

OFFICE HOURS.—From 8o'clock, A. M .lUllf
M.; and from 1 till A, P. ||. t (Sunday* aaomUdA.

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M., andfr
8 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. H. RODGERS, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected Uil* year)—A. St. C. Denver*

•J. Ilarvey.
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier*.

J. U. DennU H U. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICER*.

County Judge James Johnson i

District Attorney John Hum*
Sheriff Alex. HunterCounty Clerk Thomas B. Patten .

County Collector J. M. ReynokM'
County Recorder Stephen Wllletta*
County Treasurer J. L. Derktoa
County Assessor Geo. htcPoaakt
Public Administrator W. ff. Oaykwd
County Surveyor Hugh Basket
Superintendent Common Schools. M. A. Lynde
County Coroner W. Eicbeirudv

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Bio Bab Township.—Road Overseer, James Evans i

Justices of the Peace, K. D. Roach, A. W. Haskfl»
Constables, Joseph Corlii, John Tearney.

CotoHa Township.—Read Overseer, D. A. McFse;
Just loos of the KVaoe, George A. Douglass, Will law
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

Cospmmes Township.—Road Overseer,B. U.Richard-
son ; Justices of the Peace, J.a. Lock, John ffnssy i •
Constables, M. N. Reoick, C. P. Peck.

Diamonn Braixo* Towxsair—Road Overseer, C. P**
Young; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Alex. •
8eUbutt)e; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph ff- ■Smith.

0koiorovn Tovnmr.—Rout Onnnt, *•

Partes ; Justices of the Peace, E. L. Smith, J- R-
Hp.uMing; Conat.blel,J.ake.Hu.K7, T. J.OwreH-

Omuwood TowniBir.—Red O.erMcr, »«• *•

Frreman ; Justice, of the Peace. V. A. Uerohlover. ■J. 1. Moore; Constable., Shoa j. Lewis. J- *•

Smith.
Kildst Towssbip.—Road Orerseer,- R. Detnoth;

Justices of the Peace, L. Bornemant H. RoUeji
Coostablee, Jamea M. Hoches, JohueoirOdeocaJ.

Mocmt.hTowwip.—MaaAOrerseer. Whllasn R»e»; •
Justices of ths Peace, William Knoa, 0c8. PAl*® •

Constables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.
MrDSnmwaTovasaip—Read Orerseer, IC> OUmof-

Justioea of the Peace, Juus McCormick! Hire®
Pelt; CoaetaMM, C.T. Rouseta, Joe. E. BNsswW-

PuwsnusTWnasp.—Road OVereeer, J0M1 MWer.
JuatloM of the Peace, J«ha Bach, S. W •*•“* 1

C.inelaMee, A. Slmooton, R. K. Emmereon.'
Slum full TowstaiP—Road Orerseer, Cbarlc-

Greea; Juetteee of the Peaee, R. K. Berry»Se»
Badth; OoaataMee, Nathan Oakes,
eon.

Warn Ok Towasair —Road Oeereeer, Pa* *{
man; Jueticee afthe Peace, George lpaman.
Rodahau , Constables, J. S. Nowtan, E. Srandon.


